09/10
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
HELD ON TUESDAY 11th May 2010 AT 7.30PM AT THE LANE END YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY CENTRE

ATTENDANCE: Cllrs Mr G Coulter, Mr M Detsiny, Mr I Harris Mr P Mansell, Mrs J Osborn,
Mr A Simmons, Mr C Stewart, Mr D Pullen.
H Glasgow, Clerk
APOLOGISES: Cllr Mr J Nicolson
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC 10
Members of the public were invited the enjoy refreshments and mingle with Councillors
before the meeting.
Chairman’s Annual Report 2010 Part 1
Councillor Coulter gave a PowerPoint presentation, he began with a vote of thanks to all
Members of Council and the Clerk for their contribution and commitment to the work of the
Council. He then went on to thank all Parishioners who have engaged and assisted in the
Councils activities and the Moorend Common Wardens. Cllr Coulter welcomed the four new
Councillors and thanked the two departing Councillors, he also thanked the ex Clerk for all
the work she did whilst acting as the Clerk. He then went on to give an overview of 2009/10
and information regarding last year’s APM. The Chairman thanked the Grouse and Ale for
providing the refreshments and the Clerk presented them with a bouquet of flowers. A hard
copy of this report was available to all present.
Finance Report
Councillor Detsiny gave a PowerPoint presentation on the Councils financial status, and
hard copies of the slides were available to all for 2009/10 finances.
Chairman’s Annual Report 2010 Part 2
Councillor Coulter gave a PowerPoint presentation, he began with plans for 2010/11 and
talked about popular topics and priorities. He then presented all the grants and donations
which the Parish Council have decided to support and detailed each organisation.
Village Car Parking
Councillor Stewart gave a verbal report regarding the village car parking, he stated what the
current problems are and future plans.
Wycombe Air Park
Councillor Harris gave a PowerPoint presentation regarding the possible development of
Wycombe Air Park. He detailed what the Parish Council know about the project and stated
the facts to date.
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Moorend Common
Councillor Osborn gave a verbal presentation on Moorend Common, she detailed the
Commons history and what has recently happened on the Common.

Members of the audience were invited to raise questions and a number of questions and
comments were raised. Overall the general feeling from the audience was that the APM was
organised well and had enjoyed the presentations.
Members of the public were invited to carry on enjoying the refreshments provided.
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